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OF GUAM

tilannee Laporn BAILEY,
( 007-76 -4458)
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Plalntiff,

COMPI,AINT FOR DIVORCE

Richard Alan BAILEY,
( 00s -50-23LL)

Defendant.

1. ¡urisdiction of thís matLer ís vested in the

above-entiEled courts by virtsue of 7 GCA 3105'

2. PlaínÈiff and defendant íntermarried on Èhe date herein

ghown, and ever since have been and now are husband and wífe.

3. The statist,ical facts required by sectsion 426 (a) of Che

Code of CivíL Procedure and other facts alteged for the purpose

of thls complaint are:

a. P1ace of Marríage: Bangkok, Thaíland

b. Date of Marríage: February X4, 1980

c. Date of Separation! not separated
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d. Number of years from Marríage to Separation: n/a

e. There are no children of this marriage'

f. The name(s), age(s), and Þex of the minor child(ren) of

the marriage are:

Name Age BirEhdatse Sex

There are no children of thís marriage and wife is not

currentsly Pregnant bY husband.

s. plaíntíff has been a resident of Guam for at Least 90

days

4. During tshe course of the marriage írreconciLable

differences have arísen which make it appear tshat the marriage

shouLd be dissolved.

5. The parties agree to settle their maritaL ríght.s and

dutíes ae contaíned Ín the marital agreemenL executed on rfanuary

.7 , 2000. A COpy of the agreement is marked Exhibít "Atr an(l is

attached to and made a part of this Complaínt'

WHEREFORE, ptainLiff prays that plaintiff be granted a

divorce from defendant and
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1. That the marital settlement agreemen! beÈween the

part,ies, dated r.Tanuary 7, 2000, a copy of whích is part of t'he

record in chís case, be approved by the courÈ and incorporated

Ln the intserlocutory and final judgrmente of divorce in this

action, and chat ín those judgments each party be ordered tso

perform Èhe terms of t'he agreemenu.
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M. VIOODIJEY, III
Attorney for Plaintiff

VERIFICATION

f, the undersigned, declare under penalty of perjury under

the taws of Guam, that I am a party to tshe above-entibled

matt.eri the foregoing document is true of my own knowledge,

except as to bhose matlers tsherein stated on information or

belief¡ and as to those mattsers, I belíeve them to be true. (6

ccA 4308)

Dared: /*7 ,2ooo B
Wannee LaPorn BAIITEY
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This Property Settlement Agreement between Richard A..Bailey, ol
Talofofon Guam and ïVannee L. Bailey' of Talofofo, Guam, shall becorne

effective as of the date that it has been executed by eaeh party hereto;

Afúer mature consideration and judgment, each parfy believes it is in
his or her own respective best interests to enter into this property
settlement agreement and each parfy eonsiders this Agreement to he
fair, reasonable and equitable' and

Whereas each ptrty, fulty understands the terms, conditions, and
provisions hereof and deems such to be fair, just, and equitable;

Marital Residence: The parties are the orvners of a house located at
758 Soufh Chalan Antigo, Talofofo, Guam. The house is to be placed on
the Renl Estate Market for tr'air Market Value. The house is to be

occupicd by Richard and all existing notes will be assumed by him.
\Mhen house is sold, proceeds after the payment of all notes, liens'
realtor fees, government fees, and miscellaneous fees associated with
such sale, will be divided equally by Riehard and Wannee.

Tangihle Personal Property located at M¿riúal Residence: Pcrsonal
articles of clothing and memorabilia will be rçmoved by Wife at time of
departure. Articles of furniture will remain at said location until the
sale of the house and then sold or forwarded to Wife in Thailand.
Proceeds from any sale to be divided equally.

Automoblles: The parties are the owners of the following automobiles:

A 1995 Jeep Wrangler and a 1997 Ford F'-150 Pickup which are titled to
Husbandls name and drÍven by husband. The title to the Jeep Wrangler is
unencumbered. The titte to the Fortl Pickup is held by IISAA ['ederal Savings
Bank with a note of approximately $13,225.00. Wife conveys nll her rlght,
title, and interest in and to the aforemçnúioned vehicles to Ilusband so thaf the
said automobiles shall be and become the sole and separate property of
Ilusband.Ilusband is solely responsible for all payments due on noten

maintenance, repairs, and insurance premiums for said automobile.

Intangible Personal Property: The parties will divide the following funds as

depicted.
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Ira's:,,In rilif'e's name to b.ç retained by wifþ tp do with as deemed :

necessarX'. In ltrusband?s name to be retained by Husband fo riowith as

deemed necessaryrExcept that withtlrawal at nge'59 %willallocate $8000 to
Wife as her share of said IRA.

Money Market- Value as of this date approximately $50,008.00. $25'000 in
checks given to Wife as her SAok share of these funds. $ 4000.00 additional
funds given as spending money while buÍlding a house in Thailand. An
additionat $251000 is due in May and that amount will be as settlement for
Wifets share in Thrift Savings Plan in Husband's name. Said funds from
Thrift Savings plan shall be sole property of Husband and \Mife will make no
fuúure claim on this property.

Checking and Savings âccounts: Property in these accounts amount to
approximately $1500 and will be used by llusband to pay current
bills(telephone, utility, property taxn etc).

Alimony: Ilusband agrees to pay Wife as alimony for hersole use and
benefït the sum of $ 1000 per month, cotnlnencing on the 15'o of f,''ebruary,
2000;exccpt from May 15, 2000 until Husband's retirement in March 2003' a

$500 supplement will be paid each month as deemed necessary by Wifc. All
such alimony payments to eontinue until the îirst to occur of the following
events (i) the death of wife,(ii) the remarriage of wife,(iii) the death of
husband, (iv) cohabitation of wife with an unrelated adult.

Sale Of Property. fn the event of a saleo transfer, or conveyance of any real
or per$onat property now o\Mned or hereafter acquired by either of the
parties, if (notwithstanding the mutual releases containe¡l ín this Agreement)
either party to this Agreement is called upon to execute a deed, convoyance'
bill of sale or other instrument conveying said property, then the party called
upon will sign any such instrument which may be reasonably required or
reasonably necessary to perfect titte in the grantee of the property which is

soughú to be conveyed.
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a
Wannee Laporn BAILEY Richard ALan BAILEY

The foregoing instrument, a marital settlement agreement of
three pagen, including Ehe signalure page' was acknowledged before
me on r.Tanuary 7, 2000 by Vilannee I¡. BAIÍ,EY and Richard AIan BAILEY.
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ßEATON M. WOODLEY III
NOÎARY PUBLIC
ln ond lor Guom U.S,A.

My eonmhslon Explros: Jan. f4, 200&
Sls. 202 13{ Chqlqn Sonlo PqPa

Ágonq, Guon 9ó910
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